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Society, aud its iincthiodIsi androcce(lings. Tie follow*
ing papers wvere rend, and will be chscussed at the next
meeting: " A life table based uponi insurance iu the
Aiericaii trolil, by Chtarles N. joues, Newv XTork
Iife; " Metlîods of v'aluing nuarketable securities lielcl
by life inisurance coipaniies," hy Hirain J. Messenger,
jr., Metropolitau Life ; "'flic fluctuation of tie rat e of
niortality vs. rate of loss," by Charles Hildebrand, Con-
necticut Mutu al; 'lMetiîods of apportioning surplus
used by Australian comipaniiies," by David Carmient, F.
I.A., Australian Mutual Provident ; aîd " Suggestions ini
respect to dealiîg %vith conîpanies iii wlîicli the reserve
is ilupairedl," by Henry W. Smnithx. Ve hiope to lx- able
to, make extenlded reference to the subjects deait wvitl
in ourntext issue. 'hlie meetinigswierelield it tc dircc-
tors' roonii of the Metropolitan Life, and on Thursday
evening the Society .vas ban que ted by the officers of the
Conmpany , President Hegeniait presiding, ainongst the
speakers at whlîi vas Mr. T. B3. Macaulay. After te
adjourlnment of the second day's meeting, the racîibers,
acconîpaiuied by their wives and datighters, wcre giveu
a two hours' sait on MIr. Hedgeilimi's yachit, nfter whIicli
they were hiandsomely entertained at his home.

WVî. are accustonxed to look back
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bics " as oie of foolisli credulity and
specuativeý naduess, and to pity the unforteilate dupes
who sur:red froni its collapse, but it is curious to ilote
how many of the large number of sclieines and yen-
tures then oruginated, and silice regarded as utopian,
have gradually found thieir way into practical adop-
tion. Vie dol1 ixot know w'%liether blindiiess iiisurance
ever suggested, itself to, the fertile imagination of the
speculative geniuses of tat tie, but a few years ago
such a class of business -%-.ouid have been catalogued
by sensible people with the vagaries wvhicli uarked
the begiuuing of the eighteentlî century. As far back
as 1847, according to \Vifordl, a company nanied the
Professional Life uîîdcrtook 1' "grant policies at niod
erate rates by whiclî aninuities niay be secured to per-
sons should they at aliy future lime bc afflictcd -%vitl
paralysis, blindness or any otiier visitation which may
render thera permaniently infirin. and lielplcss." The
sclieme, lîowever, wvas ini advaîîce of the timues. Vie,
iowever, «f the present day have becoine so accustom-

cd to the application of the principle of insurcruce to so
inauy kinds of risks, that possibly thc Ioudon cronipany,
which is reportcd to be about te undertake tlic busi-
ness, may nicl with mnore success thail ils premature
predecessor. Accordiig to our conlteinporary,lie Amer-
ican E:-,hange&Reviewi, il is proposed b charge 75 cents
per annuni betwecîî thc agesof 16an'là 45 foran cuinity
of $260 during loss of sig Ut, %whcthier trausient or life-
long. Il is itot stated wlietber île rate lins bken based
upon experience or not, but it is doubtful wvhether the
necessary data are availabie for the purpose. lu aniy
case it is obvious that, unlike sonie risks that of
blindness would be affected considerably byý climatic:
and local influence, and hence a scheduled tariff would
be a necessity. Thc scheme is obviously experixuental;

Ibut ini iiew of the inicrcasinig rate of bliticliiess of )liîe
Jycars, and of the comparative lteiplessnless of titose
v'ictiîns wlto arc clepenclent tipoi the use of their eyvý
for subsistence, wc can onily hiope Ihat the proposai
wvill prove as successfui as its objects deserve.

BELECTION OF BUSINESS.
The selection of hi)ulinss ilu fire inisurance is verv

closely allicd to dis--riiniination iin rates, but it : s
niot exactly the saine thing, for wvhile, broadly
speaking, ny riskz, or class of riskzs, nîay lie miade pro-
fitablenau a certain price, thant price is not always obtiti
able. just as iii life assurance, titere are lives whicli are
practically iiinisuirabie, because anl adequate prentiinîn
is so Iigh titat it could not be pai<l, so in lire inuStiraic-e
there arc risks froin somne cause or other so cxtreinedv
hiayardous as (taken by themnselves) to debar tîjeir
bcing writleni. Ve use tic words-taken bv
thiseii-es-advisedly, for underwritcrs %%-Il admit
the saine, and yet those v'ery uiidcrwrit.ers wviil occa
siolnally acç-upt thc risks ini question, uipon the pkea
that titey are ;)rougl by anl agent or broker, who give3,
or promises to give, ait antounit of desirable busi-
niess lu couritcract Uic bad risks. The manager %vili
argue titat if lie dncs niot swallou' the risk , " the oiier
fellow '' wili gel it along witli the clice business,
which is the sugar to swelcn tic no\ionspilli; and so
the ganie of grab goes on. WVe tixere fore fiîid ourselves
askiug whetflier soutid underwriting is iiot someîhiig
of a myth, andi if it is ixo the agents ratlier titan lthe
managers wlto rn tic business.

Tua the associated offices have inaugurated and
carry out more inspection nlow than fornierly, we arc
free to aliow; but dots that inspection weigh, wiî te
Conîpanies ini the selection of their businîess, and wlieu
a loss occurs, are they not apt to blaîne the lire brigade,
or a chance reî'iew, istcad of their owvn wvant of fore-
sigbl? Thlere are undoubtedly too lui show par-
ades of the lire brigade ini buis city, antd tlîey should be
stopped ; but reinembcriîîg tue poorly constructcd build-
ing-we liac ainiost said shanty-in whicli the Royal
E iectric Comipanîy liad a large anmouiit of valuable and
very daniageable plant, it appears, to us absurd ho state
that liad titere not been a review on tue day ofithe
recelt lire, the ioss wvould liot have exceeded mie thou-
saîd dollars. 'riebuildiingw~as lrained, andtue expei-
sive dynamîos coîîtairîcd therein as susceptible to des-
truction by wvater as by fire, so btaI a blaze of a veu
few mtinutes wvould of iîccessity euitail ail alniosl total
loss, aîîd yet %ve believe the rate was flxed by the
Conîpanies at about twvo lier cent.-owving te tite conu-
petition of lte Anierican inutuals! Ilere is a liomily
upon the selectioui of businecss, and preîty well bears out
wliaI our frietîd Uic Aldermian said iii our last issie
upon tUe fixiing of rates.

Anotiier large fire ili 1%oxitreal Iately, ini Nhiciî mai1
of our Compaities wvere hcavily iîiteresîed, disclosed the
facî Ihat, wlhat wvas coîîsidered, aîîd rated as a first clos
building turned out to have outside walis littie if aay
better than loose iubl while inside it was a mass of
tnatchî-liiting and wvooden latU partitions, the resait


